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operated in the two provinces were for "spying, scoutingand.diversiona. activities" and could flot be given thestatua o 'f troops. It ailso insisted that the presenceof regular >troops before 6tli August, 1954 could flotbe proVed froin documents.

,5r7. Où ?th April, the Canadian Delegation subinitteda se-cond resolution declaring that the ?Ymap, documentsand reports taken as a whole, establish that RoyalGoverninent forces did operate in areas of-the provinces ofPhong Saly' anýd'Sai Neua before and up to 6t h August,1954andth9 t the territory which they militaiyCnrle
on*that date should, therefore, be respected by the otherParty under A.rticle 19 of the Geneva Agreement."

58. At this stage, the Indian Delegation pointed,
Nattoal the'question of tihe right cf the LaotianNatinalArniy troops to remain in the northern provincesdepended on the interpretatj.on of Article 14 ana shouldbe kept separate from the iminediate ajim of rexnovingchances of conflict between the two forces actuallyin position in the two provi 'nces. it therefore, proposeda demarcation of the are-aunder the, military control ofthe troops of both Parti-es with the proviso that theirpositi.ons Would not be strengthened0,

59. ~Referring to the Indian proposals for remo vingthe chances of an ilnmed.iate confliet," the Polish Delegationstated that "'the proposal con-cerning the demarcation ofthe position of the Laotian National Army troops in thet.wo forthern provinces is incorrect and restricts therýights'qf one of the Parties, rights which are guaranteedby the Geneva Agreement". The ?olisi Delegtion was,1therefore, of' the opini 'on that under thiese conditionsthie xpost appropriate-course would be to repeat to boththe Partie s the recolnmendation of 3rd December, 1954,(see YX±st Interira Report pp. 94-96) and stress especiallythe necess4ty for a full implementation of the commiondeclaration of the Parties dated 9th March (vide Appendux 'AI).
60. The Polîah Delegation was emphatic that noattempt should be mnade either to give legal recognitionto the presence of Laotian Nati1onal Amy troops or todivide the provinces between the opposing forces. In itsview a settlemient of this problem ahould be left to theParties. Any attempIt to define zones of occupation bydi4fferent forces in these provinces would be contrarytco Ar'ticle 19 whioh in the original French versionreferred to mfutual respect of' territory Iplaceâ' underxuilitary control of Parties, The Laotian National Armyhad, therefore, no legal right to be in the two provinceswhickh hiad been Iplaced' under the 'Pathet Lao' underArticle 14. The Polish Delecation Was, however, illingto aqQept a p'4rely proviaional determination ofthe positions ocoupied by the Laotian National ArniytrQops and t9 croate aroiund each cf these positionsan appropriate flo-man's-land,

61. Ini view of the dangecrous situation existing inthese two provinces, the col' mission mnade the followingZecommendatîon on 2Oth April, 19b5:-


